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Roger Williams Junior College 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT TO THE COLLEGE CORPORATION 
January 18, 1966 
This, our records would indicate, is the 12th annual Report of the President 
to the Corporation of Roger Williams Junior College. While much of the material 
that it contains has already been presented to you in detail during the past 
year, I feel that it still merits a brief review at this meeting. 
ENROLLMENT 
The ten-year comparative enrollment figures shown in Appendix A will appeal 
particularly to the statistically minded, but a few facts of interest can be 
gleaned from it and the Fall, 1965 geographical breakdown in Appendix B. 
(1) \Jhile there has been a slow but steady decline in evening enrollment (we 
started in 1919 as an evening college and for many years were a predominantly 
evening one), the full-time day enrollment shows an overall increase of 683% 
and an average increase of 7�% per year during the 10-year period covered. 
(2) The most dramatic increase started in 1960 when the first of two present 
Liberal Arts programs (then called General Studies) was instituted. 
(3) Despite the fact that the first of the State junior colleges opened in 
1964 with a subsidized tuition of $200, our day enrollment rose sharply that 
year and has risen even more substantially this year. 
(4) P'.lthough figures were not readily available for the years 1956 to 1960, 
it is to be noted that there has been since that time a steady increase in 
the number and percentage of women students. This, again, can be credited in 
large part to the two Liberal Arts programs, and it is expected that it will 
rise even more sharply when we are on our own residential campus. 
(5) Engineering programs hold about steady (though it is hoped that the new 
cooperative "work-study" program wil 1 provide some future increase), and 
Business Administration shows a slight increase in demand. But once again 
it is the Liberal Arts programs that have made the largest contribution to 
our recent sharp increase in full-time day enrollment. 
(6) The great majority of our students still come to us from Rhode Island 
cities and towns within corTm.Jting distance of Providence. (See Appendix B). 
With the opening of new freeways, however, there is a definite increase to 
be noted in the number of commuting students from nearby Massachusetts. 
Since the State junior college cannot by law accept students residing out­
side of Rhode Island, therefore, these co11111Unities will be the object of 
concentrated recruiting attention for 1966-67 and 1967-68. 
(7) Limited housing in private homes without direct college superv1s1on was 
made available this year, with the result that, as shown in Appendix B, we 
have "residential" students from seven other states as well as from Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts areas beyond easy commuting distance. 
(8) Some obvious attention must be given to making our evening offerings 
more attractive or competitive if the Evening College is to survive. This 
will involve a study of both evening degree offerings and individual evening 
course offerings, and may even necessitate the appointment of a full time 
director to reorganize and promote the Evening College. 
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CURRICULUM 
The current degree offerings are under continuing study and evaluation to make 
them even more valuable to both terminal and transfer students, and other areas 
are being explored in which additional degree progran,s might be offered. 
In Liberal Arts, sever1·1 new courscs such as English Literature have been in­
troduced, and honors seminars have been added in Hunanities and Political Science 
as a start toward our expanding role as an experimental c ollege. 
The unique new "work-study" program in Engineering is another experiment that 
is attracting a special type of terminal student and bringing the College to 
the favorable attention of industry leaders whose most urgent need seems to be 
for semirrofessional technicians with a two-y�ar engineering education. 
The faculty at large is also involved in a continuing study of ar�as where 
Roger 11illiams might rrovide a real service not already being providE'd by 
other four-year institutions as we mov·• toward the possibility of offE'ring 
a four-year as well as a two-y2ar degree, Authorization was voted at the 
1765 meeting of the Corporation to rrequest permission of the State Board of 
Education to ( 1 ) drop the word "Junior" from our corror ate name and ( 2) grant 
the Baccalaureate as wel 1 as th,, Associate degree. 1 /hen and how this would 
be done was left to thEc: discretion of t hEc: Executive Committee, but though the 
matter has been studied the time to implement the move is not yet ripe. 
Note should also be made of the impact of t he unique new "Introduction to 
College" program �vhich was offered the ;:iast year for the first time in our 
Surrrner Sessions. This and the off0.ring of Sisnrner College subjects in the 
daytime as well as the evening were successful even beyond our hopes. 
ACCREDITATION 
As a step tm·.1ard ful 1 regional accreditation, we have been granted status as 
a "Recognized Candidate for Accreditation" by the regional accrediting body, 
the i'lc1,, England ll.ssociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
This candidacy status cannot, under Association rules, be publicized in print 
in our College Catalog or other literature, but it permits us to attend the 
Association meetings where we can be both seen and heard, and to receive all 
literature of the Association w-iose members at both the college and secondary 
levels are fully aware of our conditional acceptance. 
Furthermore, it happily fulfills the requirements set down by the Federal 
governmc:nt for grant and loan applications, and we are also hopeful that some 
of the national foundations will also accept our 11 ·�(scognized Candidacy" in 
lieu of the full accreditation which they usually require of grant applicants. 
\1e have five years in �,hich to achieve the st.:indards for ful 1 accre:ditation, 
and are confidPnt that we can achieve them once we are on our own campus 
with an adequate library and certain other physical facilities. Meanwhile, 
our "Recognized Candidacy" status is already proving helpful with high school 
guidance counselors, with four-year institutions to which our graduates wish 
to transfer, and even with prospective employers of our graduates who show 
an increasing preference for graduates of fully accredited colleges. 
• 
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He arc also plc.:ascd to rl:port that v1hen Dr • . 1alph A. Elurns, the Director of 
Evaluation of the Association, visit;;d us in late December and talked 1-lith a 
nunber of our administrators and myself, he indicated to inc his considerable 
surprise at the d( grec of rrogress that 1,ie have made toward meeting Association 
standards in less than a year since achieving Candidacy status. 
ADMINISTRATIVE APPOINTMENTS 
As rc;:iortcd to you earlier, three ne�1 administrative posts were created und 
filled at the beginning of the current acadc@ic year. Dr. Anthony J. Salatino 
was appointed Dean of the College, Mr. Barrie G. Phelps was appointed Director 
of f\dmissions, and ilr. Edwin F. Hallenbeck v1.:is ap,,ointcd Director of Planning 
and Deveelopmcnt. i'ir. Phelps is currc,ntly also cl member of the English faculty, 
while t,r. Hul L:onbcck divides his time bctv1cen the Col lcge and !<(mt, Cruise & 
Associates where he serves as an educational consultant. 
Mr. Herhert Fim,, Chain:1cln of the Division of f'usiness �dministration, has ulso 
taken over th,, post of Rcgistr;1r to succeed t\r. /'.lbert F. Cushing; Mr • . �nthony 
Purisi, former Rusiness Office ilanager, is nm•J /\cting Business Manugcr; and 
rir. Lyle/\. Rawlinson, former Flursur, is nov1 Acting '1usiness Office ilan.:iger. 
Mr. Everett�- Nelson, in uddition to his many other duties us /\ssistunt to 
the President and Director of Puhlic klations, hc!s l,cen asked to serve clS 
Actin-g Director Student 'fousin0, , nd has ,Jlr, ady submitted to the President's 
office cl ;:iro�osed �lan for housing out-of-state students in the YYCA and the 
Crown Hotel for the coming two yPars until we can move to our future Oristol 
campus sit,, 1,ith on-c2mpus living faciliti<es. 
F/\ClJL TY 
The ;�ogc,r '.lilliar.'.s faculty is currently at an all-time high of 29 full-tin,e 
and 20 part-tin,e instructors. hany of the lclttcer teach in the Evenin:J College, 
but a number of them hil "2 been assigned l clte afternoon cl ass0ces in subj cct s 
where the 200-odd increuse in duytim0ce s tudcnts nccessituted the last-minute 
opening of additional class sections. 
In line with our move tm�ard full regional accreditation, full-time faculty 
members arc being encouraged to comp let,, advanced degrees. Toward this end, 
the Board of Trustees has approved the rccrnm�ndation of the Personnel Com­
mit tee that the Co 110.gc contribute at the rate of $1 0 per semcs ter hour for 
courses successfully cornpl,.:,t2d toward such an udvanced degree. 
In addition to the ap�ointments of Chairmen of the flusiness /\dministration, 
Engineering and Liberal Arts Divisions, and of the English and Mathematics 
Oepartmcnts,as noted in the 1965-66 catalog, Mr. Charles Jungwirth has 
also been ap��intrd Chairman of riology and Mr. Lee L. Verstandig has been 
ap:}oint,,d Chairman of History and Political Science. 
C.�PUS DE VE LO PM EMT 
Under t he able chairmanship of Mr. Gerald H. Harrington, the Ruilding Com­
mittee of the Trustees has worked long and mightily to achieve, with our 
campus architects, a waterfront residential campus that will truly exemplify 
the educational ideals of Roger �illiams Junior College and its hoped�for 
successor, �oger '.-:il liams COLLEGE. It is also expect.,d that it will be one 
of the means of attracting a gro�Jing body of students who, it is hoped, wi 11 
in time hail from all over the country and even the �,orld. 
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The College owes much to Mr. Harrington and the members of his fine committee­
Mr. Alvin Anderson, Mr. Roswell Bosworth, i'lrs. Marshall Fulton, Hr. ,'l.lex Hirst 
and i\r. !\rthur Sweeney - for the tn.,mcndous t imc and energy that they h,we 
contributed to our goal of making our campus in historic Bristol one of the 
most attractive and exciting campuses in America. 
GIFTS i\ND GR/'.NTS 
You ilre ill l awir,:, I am sure, thut we hc1vc c1lready receiv,:d through the United 
Stutes Office of Euucation an outright grant of $372,552 toward our Library, 
and �•e ure looking for•,1c1rd to receiving cinother grc1nt of $334,608 tm�ard our 
Math-Science Fluilding which has recPivcd the preliminciry approval of th;:. Rhode 
Island Co�nission for Higher Education Facilities. 
'1c are ni'lturally cncour,Jg d by this governmental r-;cognition of our net'ds ,1nd 
our educational servic(i, and also by the gratifying riumhcr of gifts which h;ive 
b,-en received from priv,,tc sources during the p,,st yeilr for endm,,rnent, for 
campus land c1nd huildings, for instructionill equipment and for unrestricted 
educutional purp0s11s. Ccrt,Jin of these gifts h;ive been r,1udc by rrevious donors 
to the Collcg(:
1 
hut it is significant of our growing impact on the comr.1unity 
that sevrral of them - including an unrestrict,d five-figure gift - have come 
to us this pilst y,aar from "first-ti1,1c" hcnefactors. 
Muny of these gifts are worthy of note both as to size and to source, but I 
should like to single out two frai; within th "collc,ge L:m,ily" as being cs­
pccially significant c1s expressions of faith in our future. One was a sizeable 
gift frorn Trustee ,rnd t'lrs. Earl H. Gradley toward an as yet unspecified campus 
building c1nd made in the hope th:it other Trustees and Corporation 1,1embers will 
make simiL1r carn,i tmc,nts �Jithin their personul or corporute meuns. The other 
was thP surprise gift of $5000 fror,1 the Student Council, made tm,1ard th,:, Student 
Center in the name of our current students who wil 1 never, as undcrgruduates, 
have the opportunity to use and enj oy it. 
FINANCIAL PICTURE 
As can be seen from the finunciul s ti'ltcmcnts ilpp,�ndcd to this Report (Exhibits 
I and II), the Colleg appears to 'c in u ruther healthy financial stut". /lost 
of the surplus t�hich hc1s been built up through careful rnanagc,ment, howc,ver, will 
have to he earmarked as a supplement to government gr,nts, government louns and 
short-term non-government loans in ord(,r to complete the financing of t he 
various buildings in Phase I of campus construction. 
It is our earnc,st hope that, with the, help and supriort of r•ve:ry member of our 
flourd of Trust.,es and College Corporation, w<� can interest maj or gift sources 
in th<c ccr,inunity in making sizeuble gifts toward thcsl: vilrious huildin!JS c1nd, 
eventuully, to1•ard the Fine .f\rts and 'hysical Education Centers planned for 
Phuse II of cumpus construction. 
NEW TRUSTEES AND CORPOqATION MEMBERS 
I cannot conclude even so brief a re:port as this ,,·itho1·t extending a hearty 
welcome t.: twcnty-twp new distinguished members of our College Corµoration. 
It is a s"·i:-ce of real grutification that memhcrshipc.hairrnan J. Harold 
\·lilliarns was so astute in his dloic-, of new Cor 1)oration prospects, and that 
almost without exception those who •�re uskcd agreed to serve. 
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/\ 1 1  five of our R hode Is Li nd count h1s p 1 us the ne a r by Massachusetts area we 
current l y  se rve a r e  now most a b ly represented on our Co rporati on by business, 
professiona l  and c i vic l c.:ide rs that any co l l ege wou ld be proud to have i n  its 
offic i a l  fami l y. /Ind I k now you a l l  j oin rne i n  extendi ng a specia l we l come to 
the three ch.:irming l adies • �o a re here tonight as the very f irst rep r �su ntatives 
of the dista f f  side ever to serve our Col l ege as Cor �or ation members. 
Mr. hh l borg, M r. Q ro�m, i1drnir .:i l  Ca r l s on, Mr . Chatterton, 1' ir.  D<:D lois, M r .  
Du'loch12r, Mr . E 1 der, t lrs. Fulton, llr.  Harper, M r .  '. ! i 1 1  i .:i m  Ha r r i ngton, Mr . 
House, D r. ;,e rshaw, i ir .  Little, ,' i r . Lowe, Mrs. ! loses, Judge l-'1ur r ay, i ir. 
:�ecctor, l lr.  S uttel l ,  Mr. Thompson, Mr. Utter , l\r � 1 'a l sh, and r \ r .  \ !het: lock , 
I bid you wc l come l 
APPENDIX A 
FULL-TIME DAY ENROLLMENT 
FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL 
1956 1957 1958  1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 8  1 2 8  1 54  181  2 50  288  314 347 516 703  
Women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 l 5 7 16 23 31 45  56  80 
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 124 159 188 266 309 345  392  567 783 
Accounting ( Dropped 1957 ) . . . .  2 
Business Administration . . . . .  8 9 15  26 67 66 66 6 3  138  192  
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40  51  41 60  92  6 3  6 5  8 5  llO 102 
Liberal Arts ( started 1960 ) . .  105  136 149 141 314 456 
Pre-College ( Dropped 196 0 )  . . .  46 61 99  96  
Special or Unclassified . . . . . .  4 3 4 6 2 44 65 103 5 3 3  
�TIME EVENING ENROLLMENT 
FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL 
1956 1957 1958  1959  1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  204 212 173  179 126 152 134 137 122 ll8 
Women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 3 2 9 1 3  12  13 10 10 6 
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2ll 215  175  188  139  164 147 147 132  124 
Account ing ( Dropped 196 0 )  . . . .  10 6 3 3 
Business Administration . . . . . .  29 26 22 22 21 2 3  15 12 10 10 
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68  79  72  68  82  57  69  78  70  68  
Liberal Arts ( Started 196 0 )  . .  16 3 3  22  34 50 28 
Pre-College ( Dropped 196 0 )  . . .  87  8 5  6 1  7 7  
Special or Unclas sified . . . . . .  17  19  17 18 20 51  41  2 3  2 18 
TOTAL DAY AND EVEN ING ENROLLMENT 
FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL FALL 
1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963  1964 1965  
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • •  302 335 327 360 376  438  448 484 638 821  
Women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 4 7 16 29 35 44 55 66 86 
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3ll 339 3 34 376 405 473  492  539  704 907 
Accounting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 6 3 3 
Business  Administration . . . . . .  37 3 5  3 7  4 8  8 8  8 9  Bl 75 148 202 
Engineering • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  108 130 ll3 128 174 120 134 163 180 260 
Liberal Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  121 169 171 175 369  484 
Pre-College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  133  146 160 173  
Special or  Unclassified . . . . . .  21 22  21  24 22  95  106 125 7 37 
Appendi x B 
Roger Williams Junior College 
FALL 1965  ENROLLl,JENT BY PLACE Of RJ:;SIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND 
Barrington • • • . • • . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . • 34 
Bristol • • . . • . . • • • • . . . • • • • . . . . . • • • 12 
Warren. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
Coventry • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 12 
East Gn,enwich • . . • . . • • . • . . . • . • . • • 22 
Warwick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  97 
West Greenwich • . • . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • • 0 
West Warwick . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . • 10 
Jamestown . • • • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . • • • • • • 2 
Little Compton • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . • • • 0 
l'liddletown • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 10 
Newport • . • . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • 22 
Portsmouth • . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 7 
Tiverton • • . • • • • • • • • • • •  , . • , • , • • . . . 7 
Burrill ville • • • • . .  , . • , • . • , • . . . • • • 2 
Central Falls . • • . . . • . . . • • . • . • • • • • 7 
Cranston • • • . • . . . . • . . • • . • • • . • • • • • • 94 
Cumber land • • • • . • • . • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • 13 
East Providence • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 53 
Foster . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . • . • • ·. 1 
Glocester • • • . • • . . • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • 2 
Johnston • • . . . • • . . . • . . . . • . . • . • • . • • 20 
Lincoln • . • . . . . . . . • . .  , • • • . • . • . • • • • 16 
North Providence • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • 36 
North Smithfield • • • . • • • • • • . .  . • . .  • 7 
Pawtucket • • • . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • . . • • • • 50 
Providence • . • • . . . . • . . • • . . • • • • • . . • 135 
Scituate • • . . • . • . . • • • • • . . . • • • . . . • • 8 
Smithfield • . • • • . . . . . • . • . . • • . • • • • • 12 
Woonsocket . • . • . • . • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • 24 
Charlestown • . • • • . . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . • 0 
Exeter . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . • . • • • . . • • • • • 0 
Hopkinton • • . . . . • . . . . • • . • • • • . . . • • • 1 
No.rragansct t • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . . • 8 
New Shoreham • . . . • • . . . • • . . . • . . • • • • 0 
North Kingstown • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • 14 
Richmond • • • • • • . • • . • . • . . . • . . . . • • . • 0 
South Kingsto.-1n • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • 5 
Westerly • • • . . . • . • . • • . • • • . • • •  , • • • • 4 
Bristol County • • • . • • • . • . . • • , . . • , , 53 
Kent County • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • . • • . . • • 142 
Newport County . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 48 
Providence County • . . . • . • • • • . • • • • •  490 
Washington County • . • • • . • . • . . . • •  , • 32 
!1A3SACHU::it'rTS 
Acushnet • • • • • . • • . . . • . . • . • • • • . • . 1 
Attleboro • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  11 
Blackstone • • • • . . • • • . . . . . . • . • . • • 2 
Dighton • • • . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . • • • . • . 1 
Fall Ri vs::r • . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . • . , . 50 
Franklin • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • 1 
Hyannis . . . • . . • . . • • • • . • . • . • . . • . • 1 
Mansfield • • • . . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . . • • 1 
�iiddl,;:boro • • • • . • . . . . • . . • • . . . . . .  
hlllville . . . • • • . • . . • . . . . . • • • • . .  
New Bedford • . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • •  
Norfolk • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . • •  • • • . • 
North Attleboro • • • • • • • . . . . . . • . .  







Rehoboth • • • • • . • • •  , • • • . • . • . • • • •  , 4 
Se"'konk • • • • • • •  , • . • . • • • • • • • . . . .  • 
Somerset . • • • • • . . • . • . • . . • • . . • . . .  
South Attleboro • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • 
South Weymouth . • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • 






Swans ea • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • 2 
Taunton • • • • • . . . • • • •  , • • •  • • • • . . . • 3 
OTHER 
Connecticut 
Hawaii  • • • • . • • . • . • . • . . . . • • . . • . • 
New Hampshire • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • 
New Jers<::y . . • • • • •  , • • . • . . . . . . . .  
New York . • . • . • . • . • • . . • . . • . . . • • 
Vermont • • • • . . • . • • . . • . . . . . • . • • •  
Virginia ,. . . . • • • • . . . . . • . • • . • . . • 
Rhode Island • . . • • . . • . . . • . . • • 765 
Nassachuscetts • • • . • • • . • • • . • . • 128 
Other . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 








ROGER WILLIAMS JUNIOR COLLEGE 
BALANCE SHEET 
Assets 
Current assets : 
Cash 
Cash in savings accounts and 
cooperative banks 
Accounts receivable from students 
Inventories of books and supplies , 
at cost 
Prepaid insurance 
Total current assets 
Loans receivable from students 
Due after one year 
Land - Future campus site 
Equipment and improvements to 
property , at cost 
Liabilities and Fund Balances 
Current liabilities : 
5% unsecured note payable to 
a bank 
Accounts payable and accrued expenses 
Student tuition and other deposits 
Total current liabi lities 
Current fund balance 
Nati onal Defense Student Loan Fund 
Amounts invested in p lant and campus sites 
( less $178 , 221 in 1965 and $68 , 316 in 
1964 owing to current fund ) 
Plant fund 
Land fund 
Student activity fund 
Endowment fund 
Other loan fund 
EXHIBIT I 
August 31 , 
196 5 1964 
$ 2 , 315  $ 22 , 3 7 3  
9 , 906 15 ,472  
2 , 484 
37 , 136 23 , 526 
368  211 
49 , 7 2 5  64 , 066 
33 , 54 5  23 , 306  
202 , 268 4 3 , 0 30 
102 , 529  101 , 546 
$388 , 06 7  $231 , 948 
$ 2 0 , 333 $ 5 , 7 50 
2 0 , 896 1 3 , 502 
7 , 832 30 , 594 
49 ,061  4 9 , 846 
187 , 683  7 3 , 158  
34 , 7 6 1  25 , 900 
106 , 243  7 0 , 510 
992 7 , 489  
602  883  
3 , 202  1 , 308 
2 , 311  2 , 186 
3 , 212 668 
339 ,006  182 , 10 2  
$388 , 067  $231 , 948 
ROGER WILLIAMS JUNIOR COLLEGE 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND CURRENT FUND BALANCE 
EXHIBIT I I  
Year ended Aguust 31 , 
Income : 
Tuition 
Fees and other school income 
Auxiliary enterprises , less expenses 






Dean ' s  office 
Business manager ' s  office 
Registrar ' s  office 
Director of student welfare 
General institutional expenses 
Library 
Director of public relations 
Miscellaneous 
Excess of income over expenses 
Transfers to other funds 
Excess of income over 
expenses and transfers 
Current fund balance at : 
Beginning of year 
End of year 
196 5 1964 
$414 , 76 7  $265 , 146 
2 3 , 823 17 , 35 1  
7 , Oll 1 , 474 
1 , 213  2 , 313 
446 , 814 386 , 284 
170 , 15 2  145 , 7 8 9  
36 , 819 34 , 87 2  
25 , 333 16 , 728  
16 , 822  16 , 350  
13 , 588  12 , 993  
16 , 468 13 , 33 5  
9 , 095  8 , 606 
12 , 729  12 , 00 8  
7 , 153  7 , 489  
19 ,019  14 , 374 
1 , 731  1 , 864 
328 , 90 9  284 ,408  
117 , 90 5  1 , 876 
3 , 38 0  1 , 000 
114 , 525  876  
7 3 , 1 5 8  7 2 , 282  
$187 , 6 8 3  $ 73 , 158  
